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PRLLDUNAIrY RESULTS of SCIENTIFIC RESEAWI ON BIQSATEUXrE KOSMOS-1129
Soviet Health Ministry
I. Physiological Research
	
L.*
w
The purpose of the physiological experiments on the biosatellite Nosmos-1129
was a more profound study of the mechanisms of adaptation to weightlessness and re-
adaptation to Earth gravitation. The studies carried out a-lt with metabolism,
changes in the support-motor apparat • as and nonspecific changes associated with the
development of stress reaction durin flight and following return to Earth. The pro-
gram of animal observation on board the biosatellite was extended.
For the experiment we used Wistar rats obtained from the Slovak Academy of Sci-
ence ' s :Institute of Experimental Endocrinology (Bratislava). Selection a:'^a prepara-
tion of animals for flight was conducted in the usual way, that used in biosate? ite
experiments, and were complemented by training under standard maintenance conditions.
TI-e animals in the "biorhythym" experiment were equipped introperitoneally with body
temperature monitors; those in the "behavior" experiment prior to flight were sub-
jected to a special progrart that developed conditioned reflexes with food reinforce
mezit. Just before flight animal age ranged from 84 to 86 clays, average weight in
the "stress" and "behavior" experiments was 290 g; in the "body composition" it was
314 g; in "biorhythm" 318 g. During flight most of the animals were kept in indivi-
dual box cages of BI06 blocks similar to those used on previous biosatellites. The
light day lasted 12 hr (8;00 -20;00). In the course of 24 hr the animals received 40
g of pasty food in 4 portions. Air temperature in the area where the animals were
kept ranged between 23.5 and 25 . 5°C and relative humidity was 55-'5 %; p02 was 135-
212 mn Hg and pCW2 was up to 6 mm Hg.
The flight lasted 18.5 days. The results obtained for animals in the flight
group were compared witii the vivarium control and with a synchronous Earth exper- /3
invent in a biosatellite mockup, where the following physiologically significant
flight factors were modeled.
Numbers in the margin indicate pagination in the foreign text.
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In the launch phase:
- vibration,
- acceleration,
noise.
During the experiment:
maintenance of animals in cages with a life support system,
- providing of wa'cv and food according to a standard cyclogram,
- stWi-t of microclimate parameters similar to those in the biosatellite cabin
during flight.
During landing:
shock acceleration for animals in the "stress", "behavior" and "ontogenesis"
experiments,
- acceleration associated with leaving orbit and earth landing for animals in
the "biorhythm" and "body composition" experiments.
In respect to a number of indices an additional control was used in the form of
preflight group ISS tests, during which maintenance conditions for the animals were
practically the same as those in the synchronous control, but there was no modeling
for factors associated with launching and landing.
Following the experiment he animals were sacrificed at 3 points: following
hours 7-11 (group I), following day 6 (groups II and III) and following day 25 (group
IV) .
Animals of the flight group designated for a study of the period of readapta- /4
tarn to Earth gravitation, as well as the corresponding animals of the control
groups kept in the vivarium (at t = 22-25°C) were maintained in individual cages
measuring 18xl8xl2.5 an and were continued on the special diet with the 24 hr ration
increased to 45 g. An exception were the animals in the "biorhythm" experiment
(group IV), that were kept in groups of 5 in ordinary vivarium cages (55xl9.5x33 cm).
During hours 7-10 following landing and thereafter on days 3, 4, 5 and 6 of the re-
adaptation period the animals of group III were subjected to a functional test --
2.5 hr functional stress -- in the prone position. The first, second and third tests
were accompanied by blood sampling (caudal) which was done before the test, at the
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end of fixation and 30 min following the end of the test. A similar scheme was fol-
lowed for testing animals of the synchronous and vivarium controls. The animals were
decapitated on the day of the last stress test.
The condition of the animals during flight, as well as before flight, was as-
sessed on the basis of motor activity and body temperature. In addition, data were
first obtained on the dynamics of conditioned reflex activity changes ("behavior"
experiment). All during the flight we noticed a reduction in the level of the con-
ditions set up prior to ixlight for food reflexes in response to light stinuUt ion.
The changes observed were not univocal at various stages of the flight, but had a
clearly pronounced phasic character that apparently reflected the dynamics of the
adaptation process. During the first days we noted severe repression of conditioned
reflexes and a change in force relationships based on anesthetic type. By days 4-6
the level of conditioned reflexes was clearly on the increase, although during the
period days 7-12 it was dropping amain but not as significantly as at the beginning
of the experiment. In this context the force relationships were disturbed in re-
spect to the type of equilibrium phase at the average level. During the final stage/5
of the experiment the Mate of conditioned reflex activity once more improved, but
did not reach the level of the ground control. The data obtained indicate that du-
ring an 18.5 day space flight there is only a partial adaptation on the part of the
functions of -the higher portions of the central nervous system in animals; the ad-
aptation occurs in waves and, for the most part, affects the stimulation process,
whereas the inhibitory process shows no adaptation during an a periment of this
length.
The general condition of the animals following flight was completely satisfac-
tory. Average weight gain during flight was 46.6 g and was pretty well the same for
individual animals; rats in the synchronous control gained 54 g and those in the
vivarium control 59 g. Table I gives results of pathologicoanatcmi.cal dissection
as well as individual body and organ weights for each animal in the flight, syn-
chronous and vivarium groups.
An analysis of the blood sampled after flight hours 7-8 revealed that the ex-
periumtal group showed a tendency to increase concentration of leuoocytes, neutro-
phi,ls and lymphgpenia, which agrees with results obtained previously and makes it
possible to speak of the development of stress reaction in animals of the flight
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group by the time of examination. Against this background we developed an addition-
al stress test (2.5 hr "fixation stress") which was acconpanied by th*i same reaction
(in respect to 'direction of change) (in the part of the cellular elements in the blood
as that noted in the control groupsz neutrophilosis, reduced percentaSee of lyn'taho-
cytes and reduced lymphocyte/neutrophil
 ratio; however, the seriousness )f the chan-
ges in the experimental and control animals was not the same. Prior to the stress
test the lyaphocyte/neutrophil ratio was 0.58 in the .flight group and in the vivarium
and synchronous controls 2.6 and 1.82; at the end of the test conducted following L
hours 7-11 after flight it was 0.2, 0.47 and 0 . 42 (respectively), and after comple -
tion of the test 0.1, 0.24 and 0 . 21. 'ilzus, animals subjected to the effect of a cam-
plex of factoro of space flight in the experiments on the biosatellite retained
their capability of adequate reaction by cellular elementa of the blood system to an
added stress effect despite the fact that the initial blood picture (postflight and
protest) of the animals in the e.^perimental group differed significantly from that in
the control.
Table II presents data on lipid content in the plasma and tissues and Table III
provides ifonrat rm nn the activrity of some enz}mens in the mi:toallsondriw and cyto-
plasm of the cells of the liver in animals in the "stress" exj)eriment. the final
conclusion on the "stress" experiment will be drawn on the basis of the results of
biochemical analysis of the blood and endocrine glands, and also cytological exami-
nations of the bone marrow and lynph organs in animals studied on day F following
flight after a series of 5 stress tests.
Along with the study of stress reaction mechanisms that developed in animals
during flight and after return to Earth, other studies were carried out on the bio-
satellite Kosrr►as-1129 that weme specific and associated with the effect of weight-
lessness and of changes in the support-motor apparatus. Metabolism was studied.
First of all a study was made of the body c position of the animals and its regu-
lar changes revealed as associated with the effect of space flight factors (Tables
IV, Va, Vb, Vc).
In the "biorhythm" experiment we studied the condition of circulation rhythm
and the rate of its phasic restructuring when there was an inversion of the light
regime under conditions of space. flight. Animals during flight presented normal
periods for the formation of circulation rhythm and this was stable. During the
readaptation period in flight animals and in the synchronous group signs of desyn- /
cizonosis were noted. Toward the end of the observations (25 days after the experi-
ment) normalization set in for animals of the synchu x ous control group, whereas in
the flight group no recovery occurred during that period.
In the "ontogenesis" experiment males and females of the flight group were mated
with each other and with intact animals at various periods following return to earth.
The resulting progeny was studied both during t!ne first postnasal days and at sepa-
rate intervals (up to 3 months) by the us— of zt:^ctional tests (fixation stress).
Ile- propose to oontinue our observations of animals that were on the biosatellite un-
til the time of their natural demise, assessing age-related resistance changes, re-
productive ability and vitality in the progeny. Tables VI and 'VII present some cha
racteristics of animals in the "ontogenesis" experiment.
II. Biological Research 	 25
1. Study of the physiological Condition of Tumorous Carrot Tissue Induced by
Agrobacterium tumefaciens (results of reaearch carried out by Soviet
specialists with the concurring Soviet-American experiment K-301)1
The work is a study of the condition of material, ao= wlation of
dry mass, tissue respiration activity and permeability of cellular membranes -to tu-
morous carrot tissue.
Tissue respiration activity was determined by the polarographc method. Mem-
brane, permeability was assessed on the basis of change in specific electric conduc-
tion of tissue extracts. Ion concentration in the tissue extract was determined by
flame photometry.
c nditi.on of Material
The condition of material was described immediately upon opening of
containers and documented with photographs.
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Flight group	 Vivarium Stoup
	 P
M	 m	 M	 m
Live weight before experiment 3111, n + r='/ ;; "0 ".' F+ 3'(""
Live weight after /experinent C'35'7, r 4 ,.q ; 	 ^ ri *	 r^^ r I. ^, •^• •^, • _.
Total body mass 349,06 j- ;;, IP 11341  ^, i• .E	 ,	 at
Pure body mass 333 , 38 + 4, Eel. 3111r , ,"'3 !• r , r"i
Skin J.', N)) + T "19' Ji i, r, 1 • I • R , Tn 0, 01%
Carcass + tail Tip::, 34 + 4 Off', TIM, x'13 1• 3, i ?
Internal organs + blood 95 30 + - , M P, ), CA »+ T '` 000001) 
Abdominal fat T4 945 + 0, 86 70('6)0 + T, R. t' 0 1
Blood 123,120 + G,,3^0 '13, 54 _- 0, 21:
Gastrointestinal tract I610 ? +
r
0, ^ 3,	 x a - ► 	 ► sari <	 > ;,	 r T
Liver In. V 03 •i+ 0, i:`t	 k ^:'y	 3
Sex organs ^', ^^. -f- 0,
Lungs and trachea t	 4	 ; +
r
(^ fi = ► ^ '
Cervical glands
•
i	 ,	 r •!- ,	 bra fit-) (c4^ + d",'
Kidneys n, -4 + 0 07 r,
Heart ^'; .l o, s ^r_#
Brain T, 9,' + 0, 00 O t !
Spleen f',
	 1 + 0, ( ^ ` l	 ,° ",'a'"
Urinary bladder O	 r + ^`, 01,
Adrenals 0,. -i- 0 0	 k':) fit, ; C ^• r^, (.°
Pelt 7,194
s-.
0,,4^^
Intestinal content 9''=1 4(',, V
15
TABLE IVb. BODY AND ORGAN WEIGHT OF ANIMALS IN GRANS
h
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Flight group Synchronous group P
N s M s
Live Weight before experiment '	 r
nr1, , Vt r^ ^43	 s ` +
r^	
^.^
^'
Live weight after experiment r- s
Tote]. body sass X49) OG^	 r - a (9^t ^3^ 8;	 , ^G^
C`
Pure body mass 331, 38 f- 4, )T :344,,08 ^, d ^">` t'	 )o
Skin 52 t 95 + T , T) 00 0 - -1 f 3 , r'"^ .^' 0 0 (
Carcass + tail Ivry, 64 .{. 4 v 09 Ti 
`t (iT
'^` C', ^9
Internal organs + blood 05, r,0 + 1 r s-3 94 r ' :.' '+ t '^	 ^
Abdominal fat 14445 0,i16 44, rG h r ,4
Blood 23o(20 .t- 0,;3? ;:1 9 T•3 .+.
0,1'
Gastrointestinal tract T61 Dry #- r i1',? T5, 0.1 .• ^ ^ *,rs
Liver x9, 03 + 0,,1-1,4 T^+,
Sex organs .^	 , (='T ar,1 1 , f.:^ '	 3	 Y 1 l ); "h 1 %.^ `	 4	 H
Lungs and trachea 3.,t?F - 0,P6 T {^'^^ ^•,	 '
Cervical glands ,	 "	
F	
•^•^, ? L
Kidneys
Heart , ^'• -1- 0 Or, ^	 ^ .` ar t> C	 , ^	 ,	 ',,
Brain :• , ;' i-'. ,	 ^. , ,','
Spleen + (D, + «' (ayt
Urinary bladder 0, ' • 3 0r(: rfi ^- (^(	 `:
Adrenals i	 , .( r^• 0 (1)0 5 C 0
Pelt 7 M 4 0 tAIG Cv, 0
Intestinal content 0 74 + I , '1e
16
TABLE IVc. BODY AND ORGAN WEIGHT OF ANIMALS IN GRAMS
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Synchronous group	 Vivariift group	 P
M	 a	 M	 n
Live weight before experiment ^^^",^^ a :'," •^^
Live weight after experiment ,:i`,	 f '^ •i °', a	 , :^,	 ^°
Total body sass ;3 °^ t .	 "' `'` =^ 	r .°	 •w ;i.,,.
Pure body Bass .,'1a __ .,.:^ •	 ': ^•, ^
Skin,
Carcass + tail Tf?, :?T 1
*..
01.
 s .'	 ;f'4.'.,, r
organs and blood xinternal ,s, }• ,': cyi^,
Abdominal fat ^.	 , 16 + [.	 4,9 f  , .'O + I ^	 .*
Blood 2, 4T3 + 0 TT 2,") 	 cr1 + 0 3*-
Gastrointestinal tract 15,64 + 0	 7 `Tai	 18
Liver '17, T3 + O, 54 -15 9 ,)3 p,
Sex organs T';P r + +
Lungs and trachea I, E37 + 0 0 06 0, f4
Cervical glands 10 qx) t^R + 0', 0 ,1 l ,' j •!• 0, (
Kidneys 2 r 7? + 6, OG 21.46 C;,	
,.`.
Heart 11$04 + 0,05 1 7 0.6 + 01t"t
Brain 1 195 + 0t 05 ^ V 0? + 0,04
Spleen 0,66 + 0, 02, 0, 7-L + 0, 0c,
Urinary bladder 0, T7 4. 0, OT a 0,1 L ±> %,	 T
Adrenals 0,T2 + 0,005 0, CO
Pelt 6,9I + OJ8 6,86 + 0"017
Intestinal content 7,27 + 1,88 6,84 + 1,36
t	 k	 "
{_P(
011 1
< 0,rL
TABLE Va. COMPOSITION OF ANIMAL BODY COMPONENTS	 /20
Flight group	 Vivarium group	 P
M	 a	 M	 m
Skin
Wet rays in g t
a
Dry mass in g
Water content in g i,',Ff,', r
Dry degreased mass in g {.F, 	 •.
«^,
k	 ,,^^. "c,
	
.	 , ^,:,",,
`R ,	 ,
Fat content in g , > {} #. 1. ^•`.? z	 ,« ^. ^,	 .
Lean mass in g 31=^ ir{ •{. •
Internal organs + blood
Wet mass in g 05, ^-O _!• T 93 P1 Ch {• " , ; ` ,; ►°	 'i ^
Dry mass in g 37 6 F 1 , TI 14 , ,:J',
Water content in g J8, 1`4 + l , 45 58, (9 {.
Dry degreased mass in g TT + 0 0 1-3 {.^ 00
Fat content in g l	 1 .	 {} t	 . ^+ {!S ,fir O	 Y .^	 'M }	 :
Lean mass in g rm , oq. l I. ,67 , '3
Carcass + tail
Wet mass in g 182v 64 + 4, Y O .X1 {- 3 	 t'
Dry mass in g fir, 8q, 4. :•',raj C15,150 r^T 00
Water content in g ` J 2• , >J ur,10 I ," CI COM
Dry degreased mass in g 51 1 ;` .{., ^^,` i3 ^;°' {. ,^xt ('+
Pat content in g 1q, P 67 0 6,1 cl 0 " G
Lean mass in B 16	 , 937 -l• 4, 05 T(' 1 5, G Ir ,5 e ^,; l
Inten tina . content
Wet mass in g 9, "/ °I-, 48, 6 , '.4 .{. ' ,
Dry mass in g 2,44 + 0,35 t,"J q. 0'T3,
Water content in g 7930 ± 0 1 94 5 , 33 + I t X3,2,
18
A
iTABLE Vb. COMPOSTION OF ANIMAL BODY COMPONENTS
	 /2h
Flight group	 Synchronous group 	 P
M	 n 	 M
Skin
Wet sass in g Fi r? 	 r + ^, ",
	 ' ;k r'
1- '," i l	 !` ,t` ;.
Dry mass in g r' r', «aa ;. °r' ^,^ 'f'i +
Water content in g ^.5	 a
{*
^.
y
 , 49 30 p	 « ^ ^	 ^? ^ (;` 13
Dry degreased mass in g L?,;at, }. 093-1
Fat content in g i4 , 4 6 + I;	 r19 1 ,1 ;13 fit- 0
Lean mass in g 33 59 + 0, 75 4 Vii,	 r -f- , t"'
Internal organs + blood
Wet mass in g 05 GO + I , O? CC, 4	 6:' + 1,'' 3
Dry mass in g 37966 + I O 	f . 35 1 66 . + '',4()
Water content in g 50 14,% + L 1 5 Uzi	 G + +^, k^)4
Dry degreased mass in g TT , :95 r + 0 , ;;3 T T , 97 + n , I T
Fat content in g 25, 7Z
4
+ T 9 09 `?3, 70 + a , 4 e:
Lean mass in g 70009 -h T I P 70, O f- 007",
Carcass + tail
Wet mass in g 18 , 64 + 4v!0 10, 0, 01 -1• 0,59
Dry mass in g 70, 30 _+ r •, 55 ' x , 3 t'. -f- , f^,
Water content in g I 13.r , 75 + '2,85 119 , G 0 , f, , w , '^^ .^0,05
Dry degreased mass in g 5T, 22 + 1,23 52,61 +
0,
/SO
Fat content in g 19,6 + 0,63 ,L7,70 + 1,L:3
Lean mass in g 162, 97 + 4,05 172,41 + 1	 (
Intestinal content
Wet mass in g 9,74 + 1,48 7,')?
Dry mass in g 2,44 + 0,55 1 v 5P, +0v 52
Water content in g 71,30 + 0, 94 5,63 + x, 37
,z rZV4
,^ t	
19
4TABLE Vc. COMPOSITION OF ANIMAL BODY COMPONENTS
	 /22
Synchronous group	 Vivarlus group	 P
M	 a	 x	 a
Skin
Wet mass in g 609T4 + It 50 t - 'T 4 Ti	 Iv -3
Dry mass in g 29, 1 U0 + 0 0 ^w 2.4 45 + 1 , 0,(41,
Water content in g W, 1.13 + T , T3 133,77 + 0,
Dry degreased news in g 14, O n + 0, 5!1 ,,i, ,rr',Terr •, of 
4 t
Fat content in g T4, 93 + 0, 64 N 1 T 041n
Lean moo in g 45 t ,) E 1,65 4S,  c", 3 + T T
Internal organs + blood
Wet mass in g 94 ,G 1,73 8 3,01
Dry mass in 8 35 ,66 + T 4 N, TO (",!P 0 C, 0 .0
Water content in g 15-	 0, 6 + 0, Q vf3i	 t 1, ►
Dry degreased mass in g Tj	 c17 j 0 ,
Fat content in g •
Lean mass in g ; ;r
Carcass + tail
Wet mass in g
Dry mass in g 3C
Water content in g
Dry degreased moo in g '52 , r) 0,f,;, 5
Fat content in g i'3 t + 4
Lean mass in g 7,,'-
	 T -i I
Intestinal content
Wet man in g
Dry mass in S 5"1 0! fir,
Water content in g 5 GE, TI k- 1 ,-J7 f0.
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DYNAMICS OF RAT WEIGHT IN
R
THE "ONTOGENESIS' o
 EXPERINENT
Wit• ^ ^^
Date
^/	 ^ tom'
•4.09 II.09I8.09
^r ^^^ f•
22.0925.0930.09
RMh Ar. ! *^ A ^ t•	 f• !^. ! •	 ^ ^ I^tr	 ^
14.IDI6.I0 I9.I0
i F :BRA i
24.10
22.x 0 26.1
4 Sept:. etc, 14 Oct. etc.
}
Animal. -!lumber ..........
jr 7	 256
— — — — ........ — — — — 
_ — _ — ,_ _
268	 289	 284	 -	 -	 338
	
346
— — _
-
—..
344
— ,.
350
— — —
351
9II 238 249 257 256 - - 308	 296 - 300 298 303
F 20 234' 240 260 254 - 268	 264 - 276 290 288
9r 22 248 248 258 256 - - 292	 280 - 285 290 291
^
x'23
i t•y art►
252
r•t
244
^^	 a1r	 ^
273
^ ar K•^I
258 -
— w^ sust•^1
-
^ ^^
300
	 302
•s r ^ ^ 	 ^
-
ors
320
^ t•^
323
r
326
z 258 276 -275 - 290 274 - 350 360 x352
i ^r f
358
_3 3 254 265 275
-
.802 276 L6n Stir 3 FV 5 QVVV
4 256 264 268 - 290 268 <r	 - 320 K2 3I0 .307
S' S 261 268 261 - 276 262 -	 - 320 324 323 334
S6 300	 295 205 -- 312 294 -	 ° . 336 351 348 352
V I3 240 245 - - 26d	 248 - -^ 330	 360	 380
I5 248 253 264 - 275 262 332 334 346
V 25 264 267 x;75 - 286 27i -	 - 370 385 360
26 272 268 04 - 302 285 380 387 395
Y^
^
28
^. 	 YY
268
	
270 286
Ml+i --------------------
- 290 '268
 wa1 w 	 ,M frM	 wi
375
R	 nAR
393
w Mr r,M
412
air
	 ^ }
---------
 — — — w — err — — Irv. W
— — — YR+f ^T ^ Tr Rwwr. .mil.	 wr	 awe. r/ :irM rr_ ^
flight group vivarium group synchrq
FOLDOUT FRAU	 N
i	 .
R	 R
^_...^^ -
	
r u.`__..-_„_....^,..^a- –	
- — 
^°.s...1 *,fin-•..aa^' eg	 .., wri',ce..r,..m...,u,^...... _- _..
IS" EXPERIMENT
TABLE VII,
:..1
FOIDOUT FRAME
A
i — — — — — — — — — — Pr. ^^ ! ^ ^^ .mil. —t. — .may
 #ice — ! — — ~ tit — — — .ice — — — — —
I 
r4,ID16.10
19.1022.10
24*10 28.10 29.103I.Z0 I.II 2.11 5.11
14 Oct. etc. 1 Nov. etc.
338	 346 344 350 351 348 356 357
308	 290 300 298 303 300 306 294
268	 264
-
276 290 288 294 296 311
292
	
280 -- 285 290 291 300 296 308
300	 302 - 320 323 326 326 336 322
-	 - 350 360 352 358 350 348 337
- 360 351 348 $59 352 352 366
320 312 310 X307 3L. 313 31
..
/'aAA04V
AIY f
OZ4
AssA
ozo
AA 1'
001
IY Iw y1
4^ ;o
AAW
007 A 
J:A
0^k;;l
i^^ r.	 ^. wwt	 ^w
*336
>w. r. ww
351
wwn ww
348
^ ^ MM
352
w.r	 rF
346
^. wq ae
350
^ ^
336
ywn+wr	 ww.	 2' ss	 wrws a. 	 w- ..^. 	 wo	 yr ^uns	 t.
'.`r	 --	 1.►1	 rwr	 ars	 Pv!Y
--
♦4 i.rf 
--
S	 +`++1	 arr . 	dry
330
rw1+w^ wx
360
Vie. y .ww
380
..y	 ^.i w .
39•
i .^ Y	 xs;r
30s
.	 w^ . 	+e+r
	 m., wr	 +rW	 ..0	 +^	 W!...r
CO3Y^
ay.M	 :rny
	+rM	 . !w	 c4+ 	 roc	 .e.
parturition
— -- 332 334 346 350 parturition-	 - 401	 30%) W"
370 385 360 380 4,00 443 parturitofi35w	 . Tr
-	 - 380 387 395 400 - 442 450	 43
parturitionf
parturition '
—
_ 375 393 412 334 `?3. T",
;— a— — — — — rte. — — — — — —
5—
-'P	 ..r	 y^	 r 	 r':. ..w.r	 .+.t +y+ir	 ^+	 nM	 xn wa	 rn.	 Tyw	 ... 	 ^s +Ry	f*yl	 >'n+	 1. t,	.--.	 n..	 yt'
Flight Variant
Tumor growth was uneven and clearly better on dishes A and B.
In the case opt dishes 338, 33D and 33C each disc was contaminated by a nouLlentified
bacterial stimulant. 142 mg of gallic tissue was collected.
Transport control
Growth of tumor tissue was better when oompared with the space
variant. There was clear bacterial decomposition on 2 discs in dish B. In dishes A
and D growth was relatively more active. Altogether 292.5 mg of gallic tissue was
collected.
Atiogenic Control
The growth of gallic tissue in this variant was very insignifi-
cant. Vie noted putrefactive deaarposition of discs in dish C. and D. 55.6 mg j26
of gallic tissue was collected.
Clinostat 900
Strong bacterial putrefaction was noted in all dishes. Tumor
growth was better in dishes A and D. Severe desiccation of discs was noted. In con-
nection with the poor condition of material this variant was not analyzed.
Clinostat 1800
Tumor growth was uneven and better in dishes A and D but here de-
siccation was noted. Partial decay of discs was noted on dish B. 156 mg of gallic
tissue was collected.
object Mockup
Vie notice good growth of tumorous tissue in all dishes. There
is no contamination. In all 584 mg of gallic tissue was collected.
23
.In our opinion they
 Preferential growth of gallic tissue on dishes A and D is
cxuxcted with better aeration conditions within the container.
on the basis of a previously planned program it was suggested that-the follow-
ing study be carried outs study of tissue respiration activity, study of cellular
membrane psremeability, analysis of membrane lipid ca+postion t
 determination of the
concentration of endogenous growth regulators in tumorous tissue. In connection
with the restricted growth and unsatisfactory condition of the material obtained
we found in necessary to curtail the study program. We carried; out a determination
of tissue respiration activity and membrane peremeability of cells for ions and e-
lectrolytes. The material collected was likewise analyzed for dry mass content.
L;,tt: mmination results are presented in Table VIII.
TABLE VIII. DRY MASS OF TEMRGUS TISSM, (IN MG)	 /2?
variant
	
Dry mass in mg from 1 g fresh weight
Flight variant _O . , 6,a
Transport control t"
Abiogenic control :;f	 s 4 l
Clinostat 90 0 .^
Clinostat 1800	 84, 7J
object mockup
	
666 75
There is a slight difference in experiment variants on the basis of dry mass ac-
cumulation. The exception is material obtained frem the object mockup, where them.
was less such acc m laticon.
Determination of Tissue respiration Intensity
Results of measuring respiratory activity of tumorous tissue are pre-
sented in Table IX.
4TW E IX. 02 ABSORPTION BY MIUT GALLIC TISSUE
"IN
'V: iant PM 02/9 fresh mast. 1 min it FM 02/q dry mat.var.	 1 min 4
Transport control 472.2Cs 100 4810,10`4 MC
Flight variant 420.10-3 88,98 3851.10-3 79, 9'.
Abiogenic control
426 .10-3 90 9 25 4605.10_3 95, 5f;clinostat 900 s
clinostat 180• 552 .10_3 I16,9
_
36513.n103 1'35, I^
object mockup 355.10-3 22 5399.10-3.I — 114, (	 ,`
It is clear that in the calculation both of dry and wet mass, respiratory 	 /28
intensity for tumoraus tissue of the flight variant is somo at lower than that of
o*,her variants.
Data obtained in this experiment may be profitably coapared with the results of
an experiment on biosatellite Koemos-782, where no essential differences were ob-
served in the structure of the mitochondria of tumorous tissue in different varimkts.
Determination of Cellular Membrane Permeability to Electrolytes
Results of measurements of cellular membrane permeability of gallic
tissue are presented in Table X.
on the basis of the results obtained we may oonclude that under conditions of
weightlessness and partially when it is simulated with the clinostat, migration of
the electrolytes from oells increases. Deternination of the concentration of K+ inns
and Na+ ions indicated that it the flight variant of the experiment there was a
sharp increase of K+ ion migra,: ,bon. In the variant with the "horizontal clinostat"
K+ migration was at a level almost twice higher than that of the control variant. /29
Similar regularities appeared in the study of Na+. The results of these experi-
ments are presented in Table XI.
25
TABLE X. SPECIFIC ELWMC CMU(TIM OF TISSUE MaRAMS (FUATIVE UNITS)
Variant	 Electric conduction
Transport control 	 I, 3
Flight variant	 7,0	 538
Abiogenic control	 —
Clinostat 900
Clinostat 1806	 294	 185
Object mockup	 I`, 23	 102
TABLE XI. a AND Na+
 ION OONCENfwim IN F mwr OF GALLIC TISSUE
Variant
	 Concentration of ions in MM per g of fresh substance
e	 t	 Na+	 %
Transport control	 66,3	 NO	 55,I	 Y00
Flight variant	 357 ; 6	 539	 109 , Y	 198
Abiogenic control
Clinostat 900
Cinoerat 180"	 ITS, 3	 M	 44t3	 80
object mockW	 85t7
	
129	 77, 5	 M
The results obtained in this series of experiments testify to increased permeabi-
lity of the cell membranes of gallie tissue in respect to irons and electrolytes und-
er conditions of weightlessness. These data are in agreement with results of the ex-
periment on the biosatellite Hosmos-782, where in, tlye flight variant with centrifuga-
tion increased cell plasmolyzation was noted.
26
2. Fowl fsoyenesis Experiment (preliminary results of Soviet
	
30
specialists' research)
The experiment was prepared and carried out in concert with Czechoslovak-
ian specialists. The object of study were the eggs of the Japanese quail (Coturnix
cotusnix). The apparatus, onboard incubator-1 was constructed in the CzSSR.
Mrpose of the E92eriment
A study was made at the early stages of embryonic development of fowl
under conditions of weightlessness with a follow-up study of the remote effects of
the given factor on adult individuals under laboratory conditions. 7W material was
• received in satisfactory condition. At the landing site (14 Oct 1979, 13:00-17:00
hours) an inspection was made of the equipment and bianaterial. The inaction of
the equipment revealed that the control system for humidity conditions did not meet
technical requirements, i. e. 858 was not maintained in the incubator during flight.
Out of 60 eggs kept in the onboard incubator, 40 eggs after landing presented a da-
maged saorpula, although no content leakage was noted. In most of the eggs embryos
at various stages of development were observed.
At the present time one may speak only of the most general results based upon
visual control of the conditions of the quail progeny on the day of landing and to-
ward the end of their enbryogpnetic period (17-18 days after beginning of incubation)
Definitive data can be presented only after the completion of a histological and e-
lectron mcsosoopic analysis of the embryological material obtained.
During the postflight period no chicks were hatched. The mechanical conditions
associated with the oompletion of the flight of the bosatellite resulted in the de-
struction of the embryos at whatever point they had at that moment reached in
	 /31
their development. The failure of the air humidifying system in the incubator re-
sulted on day 7 in an abnormal reduction of the relative humidity in the incubator
dam to 30% (according to data calculations), which explains the increased percent-
age of dead offspring after this time 	 the maintenance of the development rate
during the second half of the incubation period on the biosatellite as compared with
normal, development rates. As a result, at the moment when the biosatellite landed
27
IN
9 embryos had reached the age of IP-12 days (on the development scale for normal
t^onditians), and, if we count the 9 day old embryos, the overall m titer of developed
e ftyos on the day of landing was 11 or 18% of the total nwk wz, of eggs in the incu-
bator.
In the synchronous control experiment in the biosatellite mockup incubation day
12 saw 41 live enbryos (68%). 19 embryos (32%) had not developed or had died at va-
rious stages of development and 8 chicks were hatched.
Fig. 1a, b, c presents the collective data for the experiment.
At the same time, despite the appearance of complicating circumstances of a tech-
nical nature that led to the retarded rate of development and increased embryo mor-
tality in the late stages, the presence of 18% developed embryos by the end of the
flight makes it possible to answer the basic question of the experiment: is weight-
lessness the principal obstacle to the smooth flow of embryogenetic processes for
quails over a period of 12 days of exposure, which is about 708 of the sdatyogenesis
cycle perm for these birds?
It would be good to: repeat such an experiment on a biosatellite with a nodem-
ized incubator variant.
III. Radiation Dosimetry (preliminary results of research by Soviet specialists
	35
with concurrent soviet-American experiment K-309)
In contrast to the previous cooperative experiment K-206, the studies were car-
ried on not only in containers located within the biosittellite but also in external
MA containers for studying minimal protective thickness.
The installations, both on the Soviet and the American side, included the follow-
ing detectors. In the internal container BB-2M No. 15:
unit comprising alternating layers of plastic detectors: lexan, cellulose ni -
trate, CR-39 and an orthogonal unit of the same material (USA);
- units of fissionable foils: 237Np + mica, 232T + mica, 2380 + mica, 209Bi +
mica, and the>:molumunescent dosimeters 6Liy + cellulose nitrate (with or without cad
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miun sheathing), 7LiF and CaF (USA);
unit made of alternating layers of plastic detectors: lexan, cellulose ni-
trate, CR-39 and orthogonal units of the same material (USSR);
- orthogonal units of nuclear photoemulsion of the BR-2 and Ya-2 types=
- units of fissionable foils 209Bi + glass, 239 + glass,, 237NP
 + mica and then
molunineaoent glasses of the TICS type.
The external units in IM containers conprised:
- units of plastic detectors: lexan, cellulose nitrate, CR-39-3 units (USA);
- unit of thezmuluninescent, dosimeters 7 U and CaF (USA);
- units of plastic detectors: lexap, cellulose nitrate, CR-39-2 units (USSR); /36
- unit of nuclear emulsion: 12 layers of emulsion type BR-2 and 25 layers of e-
mWsion type Ya-2 (USSR) ;
- units of fissionable foils MU + glass, 209Bi + gU ss, 237 N + mica located
on the free spaces of the array (USSR);
- units of thin layers of thermoluainescent dosimeters (110 s 200 microns) 2
units Mauna) .
'tvh external inspection together with the inspection of the internal content of
the containers on being opened showed that in container No. 2 part of the experiment-
al equipnent was scorched and rest covered with a film that had foamed as the result
of thermal destruction of the plastic mass inside the container. In this container
were located: 2 units of the EFA (plastics and thermo,
	 nesoent detectors), 2 units
from France (bioblocc), 1 unit of the USSR (bioblocc), 3 units with dielectric glas-
ses (USSR) and 1 unit with thermoluninescent glass (USSR) .
The units from the remaining external containers and from the BB-2M internal
containers had not been affected.
At the present time the following work has been done with flight detectors:
development of nuclear photoemilsion type Ya-2 and BR-2 including developnent
with application of an electric field for removing the background of clearly ioniz-
ing radiation;
- chemical treatment of plastic detectors;
- initial measurement of spectra and neutron flow in the nuclear emulsion type
Ya-2 from the inner unit;
a
s t
- measured doses in the themoltminescent glass fram the - .internal container.
During 1980 measurawnts will be made of the fluences of charged particles and
neutrons in the internal and external units (plastic detectors, nuclear photoenul-
sions, fissionalbe foils); charge spectra for the heavy nuclei in the external
	
/37
units (plastic detectors).
Footnote
1. The figures give the final results obtained by L. V. Vioronkov and N. V. o=hova
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